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WKltSKSDAY.

A ma for the repeal of the "local

option law" has been reported favor-

ably to the House.

Tiir committee appointed to inves- -

nt in lprv black 111 till
Tigate inc ",i' -

on the basics of the State, has report-.-- d

that William II. Pimmick. late a

memberof the House, Lewis 15. Kiebt-n.vc- r

and J. M. Kreitrr are clearly

proven guiltv of attemptin- - to extort

money from the banks.

We observe in the published report

of the Legislative proceedings, that
one million ofa bill appropriating

dollars towards the Centennial pro-

ject has passed the Senate by a vote

of 4 to 1. We have not yet Been

the argument adduced in favor of

this bill, but we fail to comprehend

how, under the new Constitution, cn

appropriation of this kind can me

made.

The apportionment ui.i uiviuing

the State into lifty Senatorial ui- -

tricts as required by the new Cousti- -

tution, has been reported to tlic sen- -

utc. By this bill the old Senatorial
district of Somerset, beUlora anu toentu war,j t,f that ity prior to the
Rlair is restored, and numbered the ja(c cm;0Di nt til0 panic time Mrs.
Thirty-sixt- h. If it passes in this Uyoelpper and Mrs . Paist were nouii-Fhap- e,

we will have a Senator to elect nat0(j for yruooi I ,.ret.tors. The ward
in November next. was Republican, and there was no

The Judicial salary bill, as it pass

ed the House, fixes the salaries of the

Supreme Court Judges at $",000;

Pistrict Judges, and the Judges of

the Courts of Common Pleas in

Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and Harris-bur- g

at $5,000; County Judges at

$4,000; Judges of separate Orphans'

Courts at $3,500, and Associate Judg-

es at $5 00 per day, but not less than

$300 per annum.

Jidge Saffokh, of Hillsboro, O.,

has decided that the praying women

arc a nuisance. The Judge in grant-

ing the application for an injunction
to prevent a band of singing aud

nravin? women from ;nterfering with

the business of a druggist, after stat- -

ing that there was no objection to
singing and praying when they were

conducted so as not to disturb private j
t

rights or public tranquility, added:
"When such worship is made the

law- -prciexi oi oreaKing u;i a man's

i.i'jiM'i'aini'

ful trade; of interfering with the qui-- ; "' " "
" hile 'ked aWtJ thinkert and peaceful enjovmentof his own
and debater have won him a nationalproperty; of bringing him into pub- - j

lie ridicule and disgrace; of defaming ,
reputation, certain journals, and no-

bis tably Forney's TV,, have been m.s-witho- ut

calling and character, and this
views andintermission for six consecu-rPrntin- S

attenipt-tiv- e

weeks in the storms aud colds of, in5 leroJ' his reputatioa-evi-wi- nter,

j'J a w r Pvent.ng hiscreating heart burnings among
ncighliors, defamation of private char- - j

systematic, downnght
misstatements and falsehood. PouU- -

acter, and an unsettled state of soi-- !

rtv that, sir, is a nuisance.'"

After all the shameless chargt s ' the subject of remark in the Senate,
of fraud made by the MeClure-For- - Lm?. Scott has hitherto quietly and
ney clique, against the Republicans c mteniptuously ignored the calum-o- f

Philadelphia, that worshipful brace uies published about his personal
of immaculates, after gathering j views and public declarations. Put
through their subordinates a consid-- 1 his friends in different parts of the

he,

contesting that he thould silen
such gross

that thev will not make a contest for

tbrt reasons that it would require
three years to try the case and an
expenditure of $25,000. Prudent,
thoughtful, economical gentlemen !

And how remarkable the fact, that
McClure is never a candidate but a

jung of graceless scoundrels take ad-

vantage of bis unsuspecting nature,
to cheat him out of his election. The
innocent McClure will be kuown in !

lrstory as the "great defrauded."

A Pill lias passed the House at
Harrisburg been sent to Sen-ut- e

for concurrence, requiring the
publication of an annual statement
of the receipts and expenditures of

street commissioners, supervisors,
overseers of the poor, and school di-- !

rectors the several townships and j

boroughs of
day

and audit township and borough ac-- i

counts. This is mucli needed law,

stt
lected for township purposes cx - z
ponded. Ry compelling all local of--

j

Cccrs to publisju an account of their j

receipts and expenditures, a much
rigid accountability

will w introducea.

A HILL providing the collection
aud count taxes in a man-

ner
"

similar a special law imw in "
operation in several counties of the "
State has passed Fecond reading
the House, and we trust will ltecome
a law.

The bill requires the Commission-
ers of each county to prepare a du
plicate of all real and personal prop-- 1

crty for State and "
purposes, not later than first Mon-

day of April annually, which dupli-

cate shall be delivered to the county
who shall at least

thirty days notice publication
two new?pKrs and by hand bills,
the times and places when and where
he will receive the said taxes. All .

parties paying their taxes Wforc
1st day of September be entitled
to of five rer cent, and to

taxes remaining sixty days
after September Jst, shall In; placed
in the hands of a or consta-
ble, compensation shall Ik-- ten 1,

cent, the amount collected.
The bill further provides

be made by the collectors
and constables, Axes the compensa-
tion f Treasurers at two per cent.
upon all taxes collected, and fixes the j

time the act going into enect at i

1st,
Now. let a crood law the ,nrnner,

and uniform assessment these
bcpa88ed, compelling each owner vai
a property to make a return
under oath, and the volume
receipts will be largely increased, of
while the taxes of tbe Bmall
holders will be gTcatly reduced. '

...
Tm ikihv a was a liclil mv m

t'.c House for crabapple ccon.ii.ist

and filtering ea.h f

in turn took a shv atthe news- -

..i.i;j.r f t . state.miner 1

whose aid but few of ihcm would

have ever seen llarrisburg. The

subject matter of discussion, if the
blailierskiting of these embryo states
men ran be dignified by that term,'
was the Constitutional advertising

bill, with which those honorable gen-

tlemen have been impetuously wrest-

ling for some weeks. Vehement in

their protestations of
economy, they seized ujwu and used

a few extortionate bilis. among the

numbers presented, as a scape-pip- e

for the gnss of their consuming
Hence they reviled the

newspapers indiscriminately, instead

of making provisions to pay the just
bills of the mass, and providing for

the auditing and orunintr down of

the Jew unjust ones. However, we

didn't expect the new Constitution to

act as a general cradicator,

11

Thev are laughing consumeuiy in
ii1:;aici.,u;a 0vcr the mishap of a

ccrtilj ir . liuulup, who was nonu- -

natcJ for Common Council in the Thir

' question raised as to the fairness
with which these nominations were

made. Put, as the election progress-

ed, Mr. Punlap got it into his head

that the nomination of the women

was unpopular, and that their re-

maining upon the Pepublicn ticket
would injure him, and probably de-

feat him. He therefore got the
Ward Committee to throw the wo-

men the ticket and nominate two
men their place. The women

made fight, insisted on retainingtheir
places' on the ticket, and gathered
frieuds around them active work;

aud the result was the women were
elected, and Mr. Punlap was defeat-

ed. The vcr- - thing he thought nee- -

to save him kiiled him.

Notwithstanding the course of

Hon. John Scott in the Senate of the
T'futril totra (n l Sri '!''ll if nlili

to the Slate, and in such peiTect ac- -

1 . .1 . . .4coruance w uu me icwssuu uiivn.-fi-

loss , despising li:s calumniators, anu
disliking to make his personal aC'airs

iI-- rtn.l nrtrlinrrtt- - fl.... U'n find ...111
tlVII, UUU 1(1 I Ul Mllll I , ..w a. a. u

the Ctiniircxtioiial Hcrunlot the 2Sth

ult., Mr. Scott rose to a personal ex-

planation, during which he pointed
out the frequent and flagrant misrep-

resentations of the Vcs-f- , and show-

ed from the lln ord that its reporters
kuowingly, wilfully, and maliciously
lied upon aud misstated his views.

We are sorrv that we cauuot give
herewith the full text of Mr. Scott's

Remarks, but we append the conclud- -

ing pungent para ;raph : "Now, Mr.
" President, with the proprietor of

"the paper (the Vf..) which first

"gave currency to this falsehood, or
" with the instrument he uses to fur-- "

nish such materials for his columns,
" 1 can have no controversy. I have
" referred to instances of misrenresen- -

. tations which have been, perhaps,

nol fur tue jlirjl0gC 0f entering into
personal controversy. Ide

- eonctimeuts i,ave it of
,lle as a public duty. It is only
response to their demand that I
risc fur ti10 j,riof;t. 0f saying to

constituency, who thuscousid- -

"er it my duty to notice this unau-

thorized fabrication of my opinions
"on a public question, that neither

my opinion upon public questions,
nor iny conduct in the Senate upon
any question is likely be either

" correctly or fairly reported the
" dispatches of a paper represented
" here, with the knowledge of its pro-"prict-

by oue who, whom speak-"ing- of

me, has been more frequcnt-"l- y

an eavesdropper and a. libelor
than an impartial journalist.'

t ? 1 Ml t .1 ...
-- v .r. neeusc oiu, unuer me tine
an "Act regulating the sale of vi-n- us

and Hpirituous liquors" has llcen
reported to the II on se. We find in
the Pittsburgh Gazette the following
synopsis of it.

The bill authorizes license to be
granted by commissioners the
different cities, towns, and counties

persons good moral character.
Application must be made "both by
those now telling, bv those who
design to sell in future, Ufore June

lS7?,"and annually thereafter.
The application must give a descrip-

tion the premises to be
must three dollars for the tsanic,
aud shall thereupon receive a "certifi
cate of location' TbU
must be presented to the Clerk of the
Court of Ountcr Snn. nhr.r. ui ri.uuu "wiiu two se
curities," for the faithful observance

the...law, the bond, after the annro- -
uy tnc city or county commission-

ers, to be filed. '. The Pistrict Attor-
ney shall enter up this bond in case

any violation of law. The clerk
Oflhe Court liar' charge three dol-lans.--

w hldi One'is1 for he Pistrict

erable sum of money, for the ostensi- - j State, less philosophic than iusist-bl- e

purpose of Mayor jed no longer tly
Stokcley's election, now announce submit to misreprcsenta- -

and the

of

and

this Commonwealth, and .. intended to affect me both personal-t- o

designate a to settle, adjust, Ujv au ; lny public character, but

a
as under our present system the tax - i part, in this instance, from the rule
payers of the township have little or '

0f mv y, to i;ro fi.)Vcn slander in-n- o

knowledge of how the monies col- - J ad of noticing it, because my
are

j

more pyrteiii of j

for
of State

to

in

assessed County
the

Treasurer, give
by iu

of

the
will

a deduction
all unpaid

collector
whose

per on

tor settle-
ments to

of
January 1875.

foro
of taxes of

of
11.wiu.c

of our

'wb..ni
Willi- -

out

honesty and

fool

ofT

in

for

anv

demanded
in

-- this

to
in

of

the of

of

and

of occupied,
pay

Wuu

f

la... I . I ... I I , ilwiiHn.nwnu i , u -- ...... ....v. ,v....v.
of "filing the bond, which shall be

presented t..' the city or county
treasurer, who may charge two dol- -

luxs anil ine an.ouui oi license here
after fixed' and shall issue a certifi-

cate of license. License niay be is

sued at jro rat'i for parts or a year
to new houses. License Toes shall be
charged according to the sales, viz.:
When the yearly sales shall be over
ten thousand dollars the license shall
bo two hundred dollars; when more
than five thousand dollars, and less
than ten thousand dollars, the li

cense bLall bo fifty . dollars. -- . Viola
tion of this law tball be a misdemcan- -

or. and the act shall not apply to
ists, apothecaries or grocers.

The appraisers of mercantile taxes
shall make a return annually of all

distillers, brewers, companies and
wholesale dealers, aud all such persons
shall pay annually as follows: Those
whose sales exceed $100,000 shall

pay $100; those between $50,000 and
$100,000 shall pay $T3, and those un-

der $50,000 shall pay $50. The dis-

tillers, brewers compounders and
wholesale dealers shall not sell ;n

quantities under five gallons, unless
bottled and delivered in quantities
not less than one dozen. This act

shall not apply to importers.

i,orn waiiixtox i.etteb.

Washington, P. C, March 5.

Mrs. Myra Clarke Gaines has com-

menced a suit against Caleb Cushiug
for libel contained in his answer to
her bill in equitv by which she cn- -

mined mm iroin laamir me line to
certain lands inncritea ny ner. She
claims damages in the amountof $2,- -

lllil. HOll

Mr. W. W. Corcoran has offered
to pay two months salary to the
teachers of white public shools of
this Pistrict upon their furnishing
him the usual vouchers --vhich give
him a claim for the money against
the Pistrict The amount is about
the same as that which he now with
holds from the Pistrict on the pleacc., friirmr.ivcniPtit'

r i-- r,,t r u irmr.
ty is excessive. The Joint Commit-- 1 Philadelphia nnblushiagly show their

tee of Investigation have commenced colors by envious (lings and special

first to examine the condition of the The international Ccnten-schoo- l

finance question, and it is not(U'al Imposition o.ijrht to be taken in

unlikely that the effort to secure aid hand by Congress, and a patriotic
from Con-re- ss for the school fund enthusiasm bhould. inspire the action
will succeed, if a how-o- f Congress on the subject without

ing is made that the success of the regard to locality,
schools depend upon an allowance in LIrh.
the nature of a tax on the (Jovern-men- t

propertv in the Pistrict for
school purposes. Only 27 per cent,
of the school attendance are children
of permanent citizens the balance
hi'ini Government emiilovees tempo- -

"

rarilv here.
The instalation of Chief Justice

Waite at noon yesterday was quite
an impressive ceremony, i ne eoun
room, which is small, was well filled
with lawyers and other citizens,
The Chief Justie swears, in addition
to taking the iron-cla- d oath, that he
will administer justice without re
spect to persons, perform his duties,
Ac. This old formula is manifestly
intended to meet a natural tendency
of the Knglish Courts frcm w hich it
was taken as well as our own to fa-

vor the rich and the aristocratic; and
it is a sad reflection upon that purity
with which we have been accustom
ed to associate the past.

Among the most absurd things
connected with the investigation of
Congress, and it is not the only man-

ifest absurdity developed by the
present session, is the listening of the
Ways and .Means Committee to the
stump orations of P. (7. Jayne on
the customs moiety business, under
pretense of giving testimony. The'
country will not value Mr. Jaync's
opinion of the meu with whom he
has had acrimonious controversies at
a very high rate, when they know
that he is charged by them with col-

luding with their clerks to first perpe-
trate frauds in their name, and then
divide the proceeds of immense sums
thus fraudulently obtained ffs inform-

er's shares from wealthy importers.
The chief point of this witness's tes-

timony appears to Iks to attack the
men who have suffered at his hands,
and pronounce over and over again
upon his own innocence.

Certain Pemocratic newspaper cor-

respondents here have telegraphed in
advance that Gen. Garfield has pre-
pared a speech for delivery in the
House, taking strong ground against
the extravagance of the Treasury
Department in the employment of a
larger clerical force than at any time
since the rebellion. They allege that
Mr. Garfield will insist upon a reduc-
tion of the force twenty-fiv- e percent,
founding the necessity of a reduction
upon statements regarding the rela-
tive number of clerks employed in
1865 and 1873, which is grossly mis-
stated by these corresjMindeuts. ; It
is rather singular that the figures of
Mr. Garfield should lie known in ad-

vance by the N. V. Wvrld's and oth-
er opposition correspondents, espe
cially when, if truly stated, they are
erroneous. Thus it is alleged that
any increase of the clerical force oc-

curred to the number of 753 lotween
18C5 and 1873, when it is known to
all the older clerks that this apparent
increase arose chiefly from the fact
that up to 18C5 a largo number of
the clerks, now regularly in the Sec-
retary's, Treasurer's and Register's
offices were on separate rolls known
as the 1 per cent, loan rolls, and not
included in tho Treasury Department
rolls. Rut Mr. Garfield will be heard
for himself to-da- y, and any errors
that he may commit will receive as
prompt attention from the press as
those of Mr. Dawes have lately re-
ceived.

Senator Carpenter made another
powerful speech on Louisiana affairs
yesterday. He argued with great
logical force upon the report of the
committee on elections, of which
Senator Morton is chairman, that the
Kellogg Government failed of elec-
tion on the self-sam- e grounds that
defeated the Grant electorsfrom

as stated in the report of his
comn - 'tu'' F'Sncd by Senator Mor
ton, it was a lawyers argnment,
however, and left out of view abroad
distinction between the case of count-
ing a few votes for Grant and Wil-
son which could well be spared and
wherein a bad national precedent
might be set on the one Land, and
on the other the support of a State
Government already in existence
which had received at least the vir
tual sanction of the highest judicial .1

authority of the State solely concern-
ed. True statesmanship consists in
taking the better way and thus avoid-
ing

a
the terrors of both Scylla and

Cbarybdis.
The Bureau of Education has in-

formation that the majority of the
Committee on Education in the Con-
stitutional Convention of Ohio, have
reported a proposition," the effect of

which would be, if adopted, to de-

stroy the high school grade of the

pleading.

satisfactory

Lou-
isiana,

Common schools of Ohio.
With this order fof retreat in Ohio,

the Purcau lias information of the
passage by the Legislature of Ken-
tucky of a bill providing for the edu-
cation of colored children in that
State. v.

Tuat tld Kentucky fchould-wak- e

up to the necessity of educating her
colored childrn may in part arise from
the fear of the passage of Senator
Sumner's mixed school provision of
Civil nights, and a desire to meet it
squa-cl- y; but that any number of
sane educatoinists in Ohio should pro-

pose to emasculate their system of
public... .school . education- - by-- takiug
away its head, and with it necessari-
ly the chief braiii power, is an anom-
aly in American experience. The
great defect of the system here in our
Pistrict is this very deUiciciiey which
is about to be in part supplied by a
normal sch ol. The permanent stim
ulus of a High School into which the
lower grades are sifted is potent in
its beneficial effect all the way up-

ward from the primary school, and
should never be dispensed with in a
State oi municipal organization.

The true relative positions ot the
Democratic and Republican parties
were yesterday represented in the
House on the subject of the constitu-
tional right to aid inter-stat- e com
merce by Federal control of lines of
transportation and internal improve-
ments concerningthe same. Mr. Ar-

thur, of Kentucky, denied the right
of Congress to interfere as proposed
in the House Transportation Pill,
and Mr. Hurlbnrt, of Illinois, claim
ed that it was a proper extension of
a well known aud thoroughly under- -

ct.irul nnu'rr of t!i (iiivf-rnnicn- that
the great railroads and canals were
as much channels of commerce as
the great rivers, and therefore sub-

ject to the powers governing com- -

merce. .Mr. Atcurary, oi lowa, iuair
uai of the Committee on Railroads

HUM VUUIB, U Uijlc"l,ii
pressed the views of the Republican
party with great force and fulness on
this important subject, so "that the
wayfaring man, tho' a fool, cannot
err therein.'

The centouuial questioii is now
fairly up before the Senate, and it is
lamentable to obserro that the States
far removed from '.he designated place
of hcldin'' the hanio geuerally op

i tose it, while the rival interests cf

OI K F.W YORK 1.ETTI.K.

New Vork March '.t, 18T4.

FEMALE llAUItEKS.

! Two women, at least, have sccur- -

Jed their rights, and have now all the
privilages that men enjoy. Two
verj preuj uuu- - n1"3. sc lTrl- -

tively 18 and 20, had a papa vho
i was rich, and who lived ill iilrrfWaalnil

style on Fifth nucnue. Pupa got in
to the hands of the Philistines last
autumn, and busted. The girls were
genuine girls, notwithstanding the
fact that they had been fashionably
educated, aud they felt their poor
father's distress keenly. The old
gentleman's trouble so weighed upon
his mind that he sickened and took
to bis bed, and got into a bad way
generally. The house in which he
lived was fortunately in his wife's
name, so tbey could not be turned
out of doors, but as the old gentle-
man had sunk every dollar he had in
the world, the question of bread and
butter became an emminent one.

One morning the old gentleman's
barber did not come around to shave
him, and Klla, the eldest girl.said she
could do it. She took her father's
implements and shaved him as nicely
and neatly as any tonsorial artist
could do it, aud dressed his hair and
trtmed his whiskers, and propped
him up in bed as comfortably as you
please. An idea struck Marv the
a -
younger.

"Ella if you can shave papa, you
con shave any other man."

"True," said Ella.
' "If you can shave a man I can

shave a man."
"True onoe more. Rut what has

that to do with us."
"Ella, do you want to starve?''
"No my child."
."Papa can't get out, Mamma is sell-

ing off tho plate to get what we cat
each da7. I-- as H p all this by
starting a barber-shop.- "

Ella saw the point. The two girls
rigged up an extemporary chair
they took their coachman, whom they
bad not yet dismissed, because he
wouldn't go, and they shaved him
for practice, and dressed his hair, and
trimmed his whiskers every day.
To accommodate them he brought
his friends in, and iu a week's time
the girls were accomplished and ex-

pert workmen, or rather work wo
men.

Then they Sold the horses and car-
riages, and taking the proceeds fitted
up a modest,' but very neat shop in
Union Square and went at it. The
first customers they had were young
swells who had known them "in so-

ciety," and great was their astonish-
ment. ' ' ' ' ..

".Miss Mawy," said one of them,
"by Jove, what led you to thiB?"

"Papa failed you know Charles,
and we had to do this or worse."

"Worse! tv or scl Why, what could
you do that would be worse?"
""J'M'arryir man like yu?" replied
Mary, dabbing her shaving brush in
bis mouth.

It is an encouraging fact that the
girls have got all they can do, at good
prices, and arc not only supporting
their parents in comfort, but are lay-
ing up a handsome sum besides.

Why should not women be bar
bers? .Imagine the deft, soft, warm
fingers of a pretty girl on your face!
A man would submit willingly
to have a his nose sliced off by one
of them. I cannot say that it is
in any way out of the way. If men
are employed in lady's shoe stores,
wbere tbey put on and take off lady's
boots, why is it not just as proper for
womea to he employed as barbers
and to shave men ? They do it better
and more pleasantly , than the men
barbers, and customers would never
be afraid that a drunken woman-barb- er

would cut their throats.
wnr tite boys don't oet ox

A great many young men who
come from the country to New Tork,
aud get tolerable good salaries, find

i.imemseivts ai tue enu oi luo year in
debt, and they wonder, why it is.
The young gentleman is, we will say,

book-keep- on a salary of $2,000.
He pays $12 per week board, which
leaves him about $1,400, and he cal-culal- es

to lay by' something of that.
RufEe don,' aniTtJiis is way:- -'

Board iter
CloUiw?....-..- . .au.oo

flll''l- - ' Ii
Tot.il.

.r" "'"N0 his cwn 6 aa (ullowa:
llltti-klii- lH,ts, lOccntiH-rlu- fcWI M
Monilnif ari'l illemuoii puM n w 10
Thrw ilrinka ixrdiij. l.' emu ca.-l- i lei a
r.nirna.ira p,.rlM.r hi lorni nlneiwh ... ".14 en
l)riim iwi.-- mt wwk, 1.1 c.nl curh IS 60

Alleii'lmt thealro twice s wi-e- k Kitnm ofl
raoutlm 72 no

Four Kiuiiut of billltanlaiirrwrrk. 0
Mmcl cmr torn, Wcrnla larh iUt .'. M bit

- ' Total .: 71

He pet's iulo "society." Society
demands a dress suit, wliicu costs
$125, and society demands that
when he attends a party or a dinner
that he put on white neck-tie- s, and
light kid gloves, at $2.50 per pair.
And society, inexorable mistress that
she is, demands that he shall take
Araminta to the opera once in a
while, which means gloves, neck-tic- s,

boquutti aud carriages, which, with
seats at $4.00 each, means $30 for
the uijrht's amusement. And so Au
gustus discovers at the end of the
year that his $2,000 are all gone, that
he has overdrawn $500 or $l,000,aud
he commences peculiation or specula
tions the same thing so far as re-

sults go and Augusta drinks to
drown his trouble, and finally he
lands in the Tombs and comes out a
poor, miserable wretch. This is
what happens to a great many Au-

gustas. Society is what does it for
them.

DISTRESS.

The distress among the sick unem-
ployed people in New York at this
time is terihle. Much has been
done by the charitable to relieve it,
but not one dollar has been given
where ten should be. Young James
Gordon Rennet, of the Herald, estab
lished soup houses to the extent of
$30,000, and others have done the
same thing, which is good as far as it
goes, but it does not go far enough.
The people who can come to the
soup houses can, generally, get on
without it, for they are able to do
something. Rut the worst cases arc
knowu only in the houses where
they live. Many prefer starvation
to beggery, and shrink from allowing
their distress to be made public.

A case of this character was
brought to my attention yesterday
by a child who was begging for mon-

ey with which to purchase food and
fuel. In reply to questions he said
that his mother had just been confin
ed: that his father had been out of
work since autumn, and that he was
dying for the food he was too proud
to beg. I accompanied him to the
house in Canal street, where the fam-

ily lived. The house was small, but
was occupied by a number of fami-

lies. The boy led the way up a
flight of rickety stairs, which threat-
ened to give way at every step.
The room presented the appcarncc of
the utmost squalor and poverty.
Every article of furniture which
could be sold had been parted with,
and nothing remained but a bed, a
table, and two chairs with broken
backs. Upon the bed lay a woman
whose face told the sad story of dis-

ease and hunger. The child, which
was but three days old, was at the
Point of death, the liusbatxl-tathe- r

sat with his face between his hands,
and seemed entirely unconscious that
anv one was in the room The bov
said that he had been too sick to
work that he had had for a week
iust strensrth enough to draff himself
out to we. but that for tvo davs
past he had obtained nothing. The
attention of charitable persons was
called to the case, and measures
were taken to provide for the needs
of the starving family, and medical
attendance was secured for the moth-

er, whose child was too far gone
with starvation to bo saved.

There arc thousauds upon thou
sands of such cases in the city
There is work enough for the strong
and healthy to live upon, but not
enough for thein to help the unfor-
tunate, of whom they alone know.
Thank Heaven ! ths spring is near at
hand.

white kips.
Speaking of dress and things, the

Rrooklyn Woman's Ciub has made a
discovery, no less than the costless-nes- s

of social life has been due to the
wearing of kid gloves men and wo-

men have felt that tliey must "dress
up" to kids. Therefore the club have
inaugurated a reform by banishing
the mischievous kids from their re-

ceptions. This will last two weeks.
Press will rule so long as the poor
devotees can stand it. A movement
has been made by crippled people in
Roston, to simplify woman's dress.
The drygoods dealers and modistes
nave cot oeen consulted in connec
tion with the movement, and they
cxcla.im as with one voice, "What a
hor r'ble idea!" and the rich will all
echo "What a horrible idea!"

business
is not as brisk as it was. The season
has advanced so far that the couqtry
mei chants have put off their buying
till the spring, and our merchauts
languish. The crash, so pleasant to
their ears, is not heard their clerks
and salesmen idle upon boxes and
bales, for the country merchant, he,
in whom they delight, cometh not.
Rut he will bo here in April with his
plethoric purse, or what is tho same
thing his A 1 credit, and the way
they will sell him goods will be a
caution. Money is tight, and there
is a stringency and closeness in every-
thing that is exceedingly uncomforta-
ble. The Grangers have disturbed
Railroad securities, stocks have
changed values, and there is a gener-
al derangement, so that the average
New Yorker hasn't any idea where
he stands. Even goods in a store
have no fixed value, for.behold you, a
man's next door neighbor may be in a
position that compels him to raise mon
ey and to raise money tie must siaugu
tcr s.oods to the demoralization of
the market for days. Oh.my bucolic
friends, von don't know how will you
are off. The man who has a farm of
1C0 acres of fat land, paid for and well
stocked, is in as good a shspe as
any man In the world can be. Such
a man dosn't know what trouble is.

Think of a man worth a million of
dollars of dry goods in his store, on
which be owes $000,000. Now the
man is worth $400,000 Rut he can't
sell his goods nobody is buying
anything and his paper is maturing,
to meet his paper he forces his goods
on the market, he sells at a sacrifice,
expenses are enormous.aud when the
thing pans out he finds his saleable
goods all gone, and he, poor fellow
owes $250,000 and hasn't a dollar to
bless himself with.

Rut there is a bright side t it,
sometimes. If tho poor fellow ou ht
honestly to fail for $250,000, he fails
for $f.00,000, the odd $350,000 being
invested in the purchase of real estate
in his wife's name, and out of reach
of his creditors. I heard yesterday
a conversation to this wise:

Simpson Rrown has failed.
Jones Has he indeed! Well I'm

glad of it. He's worked hard for a
good many years and it's time he
began to lay off and take things'!
easy. I suppose he will set up a car-
riage now. Won't he?

This explains it all. One merchant
who failed for a million has GOO

acres of laud up the Hudson in bis
wife's name, that is growing in va!- -

ue, so that it is now worm over a c

million. Rut this is not the case
with all of them. The high-minde- d

merchant, who fails because he can
not help it, and who turns out every-
thing he has, and who takes a clerk-
ship, has a hard and bitter lifo of it.
God help him ! he never comes up
again, but he grows old and gray-haire- d,

in a hopeless, helpless way,
and finally tumbles into his grave,
unwept, unhonered and unsung.
His old clerks even forget him.

the tkmperance movement
in its western form has not struck us
here yet, but nevertheless, thero is
great activity among the temperance
and religious people. Organizations
are being perfected in every ward to
make head against the monster, and
the work that has 1een done has not
been fruitless The reformers here
have not remonstrated against the
rum-selle- r, but they have confined
their work to the rum drinker. They
arc establishing reading rooms, and
pleasant resorts as substitutes for
the saloon, and tea and coffee as sub-

stitutes for rum. And although they
have but commenced, tbey have won
thousands from their ruin, and in
one neighborhood have compelled
several rum mills to close for want of

custom. Is not this a pretty good
way .

PlETRO.

HARRINBl'RU.
HOI HE.

IIarrisdlrg, February 2S, 1874.
The House met at ten o'clock,

Speaker McCormick in the chair.
Mr. Worrell, of Philadelphia, offer-

ed a resolution ordering 5,000 copies
of the report of the Special Commit-
tee on the Pimmick affair, which
was agreed to.

Mr Christy presented a petition of
1,300 ladies of Allegheny county,
asking for the passage of a Prohibit-
ory Liquor law.

Mr. Young, a petition of vo-

ters of Allegheny of the same import.
Mr. Wainwright reported Cress-ler'- s

Social Evil bill with an affirma-

tive recommendation. The House
refused to print the bill before it was
reported :benee the speedy action.

- .Mr. Newmycr, from the general
Judiciary Committee, reported the
Senate bill relation to transfers of
bank slocks and loans of this Com-

monwealth by married women. This
bill allows them to transfer securi-

ties the name as unmarried women.
Mr. Christy from the committee

on Federal Relations, reported with
amendments the joint resolution re-

questing the President to convene
another court-marti- to here Fitz
John Porter's case.

Mr. Christy, introduced a bill rela-

tive to
.,

compulsory arbitrations. Itsall. 1

provisions are intended 10 remedy
the evil which now exists of the de
fendant extending the rule of refer
ence for the purpose of delay when
he has no defense to the action.

Harrishliio March 2, The bill
regulating the manner of increasing
the indebtedness of cities passed the
Senate finally-Variou- s

petitions and remonstran-
ces were presented.

The Senate was in session but a
short time.

The House passed about twenty
bills up to second reading, but none
finally.

IIaurisbi an March 3. In the
Senate Mr. Graham offered a motion
refcrrinfir the medical practice bill
back to the committee.

Mr. Rutau The legislative appor
tionment bill, giving Allegheny
county four Senators and fifteen
members.

In the House the following bills
passed finally.

The Judicial salary bill.
Changes of venue.
Appointment of Coal Commission

ers.
Collection of debts of non-re- s i

dents.
To provide for the election of Lieu

tenant Governor.
And the several appropriation bills

here-tofo- re reported.
Reforc completing the last however

the House adjourned.
the senate bolus a niirut session

on the Ceutenuial bill.
The Pimmick Committee returned

from Honesdale this evening.
Their report is not ready yet.

SENATE.
II arrisiu ri, March 4. Rills were

read in place as follows.
Mr. Rowland, Authorizing the col

lection of contributions for charitable
purposes.

Mr. Warfel, To provide for the
custody of insane persons charged
with or convicted of crime.

Mr. Rutan called up the Singerly
Printing bill and passed the Senate
Gnaly yeas 19, nays 9.

The Senate this evening passed the
Centennial bill, appropriating one
million dollars' by a ote of 24 to 7.
The nays wers Messrs. Albright,
Chalfant, Collins,-- Ermcntrout, Mc-Kinle-

McSherry and Rowland all
Democrats but one.

IIOI'NE.
The General Appropriation bill

passed first reading.
At the afternoon session the follow

ing bills passed first reading. The
act making appropriations to the
Sheltering Arms Home for Peaf
Mutes Pittsburgh, and State Insane
Hospital, Warren ; to paint the por
trait of the Governor; to enable
courts to confirm the titles of trustees
in certain cases.

The Seventh Pay Raptists bill came
next aud was supported by Messrs.
Reynolds, Little, Heigcs, Webb, Orvis
Rrockway, A merman, Rates and
Mitchell, and oppossed by Messrs.
Wolf, Stranahan and Morgan. The
bill was defeated by 34 to 55.

Adjourned.
KEXATE.

Harrisbi ro, March 5, Mr. Mc-

Clure introduced a bill to provide for
women inspectors in prisons and
Houses of correction.

Mr. Wnite for the better collec-
tion of debts.

The bill fixing members salary at
$1,000 passed by a vote of 17 to 10

IIOl'KE.
The House granted leave to the

Cassville Investigating Committee
to further prosecute their inquiries.

The House spent the morning on
the Appropriation bill.

At tne afternoon session, the bill
fixing anthracite coal was laid over.

The Constitutional Advertises
bill came up and, alter being warmly
debated was referred to a Select
Committee of seven for amendment

The Liquor bill was reported favor
ably from committee.

HENATE.
Harbisburo, March C Rills in

place were read as follows.
Mr. White, an act to aid the In

diana Normal School.
Mr. McClure, Relative to mendi

cant and vagrant children.
Mr. titch. Relative to fees of nota

ries public, extending tho Philadel-
phia law all over the State.

The act for the better selection of
jurors, and the act for draining mines
and quarries passed finally.

The Senate adjourned till Monday
vening at 8 o'clock.

IIOI'NE.
The Judicial Apportionment bill --

being in order, Mr. Campbell, of Rut--j Omaha, March 7. Troops sent to
l..r iii.ivi.il i. amcrnlnient Kcnurntiniri tho relief of Red Cloud Agency ar- -

Rutlerfrom Lawrence county, which
was opposed bv Messers. Stranahan
Wolf, Cross and MeKcc. Tho de-

bate occupied the entire morning ses-

sion, when the bill finally passed
first reading without amendment

Mr Cross, of Reaver, called up the
General Appropriation bill, and mov-

ed to amend by increasing the appro-

priation for publicgroiindsfroin$7,000
to$S,000.

After several opposing ijioechcs by
Mr. Orvis the amendment was adop-

ted yeas 47, nays 46, and the bill
as amended passed to third reading

The House then resumed consider-
ation of the Constitutional Advertis-
ing bill, the question being on the
amendment offered by Mr. Webb,
providing that amount paid for the
publication in any weekly newspaper
shall in no case exceed the sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars, and that
the amount paid for publication in
any daily paper shall in no case ex-

ceed the sum of one thousand dollars.

Th Wklshcy War.

Columbus, March 5. Immense
crowds which followed the crusader3
yesterday has induced a change in
the programme, and this morning
about two hundred ladies were divi-

ded into four squads, going in oppo-

site directions, but still each squad
had its attendants in large numbers.

At twelve o'clock all the squads
met at the Presbyterian church and
reported twenty places visited, with
varied success. At several beer sa-

loons the doors were locked and ad-

mittance refused, while at others the
proprietors treated the ladies well
and made them a speech evidently
prepared lor the occasion.

At one saloon, just as the ladies
reached the outside door a crowd of
men ran in and calling for beer, rat-

tled glasses and laughed to show
their coutempt. The jiroprietor re-

fused to allow a prayer to be offered,
saying that he feared it would only
cause the ladies to lie insulted.

One wholsale liquor dealer refus-

ed to allow a prayer to be offered.
Several prominent groct-rcr- s said

that they would gladly give up sel-

ling liquor if the other grocerers
would do so.

Several saloon keepers expressed
their willingness to sell out, and
whether this was done or not to pur-
chase no more stock.

No particular indignity was offer-

ed at any place, and the ladies deriv-

ed considerable encouragement from
this fact.

Qjuitc a number of signatures were
obtained to the c'tizens' pledge, but
not one liquor dealer could by song
or prayer be induced to sign the deal-

ers pledge.

A Railway Horror.

Montreal, March 1. A fearful
accident occurred on the Great West-
ern Railway, on Saturday niirht.
The Sarnia accommodation train
left London at 6:30 p. M.,consisting of
empty tank cars, baggage and second
clas cars, and a coach. When sev
en miles west of London, the coach
took fire at the saloon at the for-

ward end, it is supposed by the fall-in- ?

of a lamp. The fire was not
discovered until the interior of the
saloon was completely filled with
flames, which spread through the
coach almost instantly. - The passen-
gers were compelled to jump from
the rear platform and through the
windows. The train was stopped as
quickly as possible, but before they
could be extricated eight persons
were fatally suffocated and burned.

Ibe Cireat WeKtern llatr
London, ONT.,Mar. 11 the injur-

ed survivors from the burned passenger
ca lying in thiscity and at Komoka are
progressing favorably. The coroner
left to-da- y for Komoka to commence
taking evidence. Amongthe bnrned
remains there is a face that is perfect-recognizab-

as that of one of the un-

fortunate young ladies. A locket she
wore was found on her neck in good
preservation. Last night eight cof-
fins left this city for Komoka station.
Yesterday afteanoon, in serrching
among the wreck, a number of gold
nuggets were found, supposed to be
melted jewelry ; also to gold watches
which have been identified. After
seven bodies have been identified,
the remains of others were still lctt,
and it is supposed that more than
first reported were burned with the
car. Two gentlemen of Tetrolia are
still missing, and thev were under
stood to be on the train.

Rail read Strikers.
Y ilk fs bar be, March 5. The

staike on the Lchiarh Tallev road
continues. It was instituted for the
purpose of getting an advance of ten
cents per day over the wares naid
before the paiiic. About fifty break- -
men this afternoon attempted to stoD
the mail and passenger train at Cax-to- n,

but the ringleaders were arrested
by a sheriff and posse who were on
lieard. The prisoners had a hearing
and two of them were held in S'.OO
to answer nt court, and in default
were committed to prison. The oth-
ers were discharged on their own re
cognizance. I liere are now at Cox-to- n

over seven hundred cars of coal
waiting shipment north.

Waverly, X. Y., March f. X
proposition was received here this
morning that the company would re-
store to the strikers the ten per cent,
taken from their wagc9 last Pecember
which they refused to accept. The
pay-ca- r came to the State line this
evening with officials on board, but
remained on the Pennsylvania side.
They proposed to nay off and dis
charge all who refused to work n.t
their offer.The strikers refused to cross
into Pennsvlvaniaio receive their nay
and the pay-ca- r went back. No
trains are runninir. Mail earn r
not run, the company rcfusinir to
move them unless trains can go with
them. All sidinjrs between Waver.
ly and Sayer are filled with cars,
breaks tct wheels taken off and
switches spiked. Last evening a pas-
senger train came up to Athens, four
miles from here, and was left there
with a view of returning in the moriir
ing. The strikers learning this went
down, took possession of it, and
brought it up to their headquarters.
No violence has occurred. '

RtPFALo, N. Y.Mch.5-.Employ- es of
mu rune ivauwajr, who are on a strike
for pay due since January last, held a
large and eutbuiastc meeting toe
night. Large additions have been
made to the number of strikers, until
now there are no hackmen, carpenters,
painters or freight house employes
of the road on this division, ft was
stated atthemeetinorthat all they de-
manded was to be paid arrearages
and have a fixed timo set for the pay-
ment of wages and be paid promptly.

Some men boast that they never
give their wives a cross word. Per-
haps they dare not.

Arrival fTrepsatRefl tlond Actuary

rived there this afternoon. 5tb. all
well. They were delayed somewhat
on account of having to throw some
bridges aeeross streams. They met
no Indians and found all quiet there.
There are between two and three
thousand Sioux Indtaus at the a"en-c- y

under Red Cloud; also a large
number of Cheyennes anil Arapa-hoc- s.

It is reported that Spotted Tail's
band and some Minneeonjou hail a
fight at Whetstone Agency on the
4th, which resulted in the former
being driven away from the agency.
Reef herds of both agencies have been
roided and dispers d. No beef has
been purchased at the Red Cloud
Agency since the 11th of February.
Matters are not considered safe or
settled, though the troops met with
no opposition cn route. It is thought
that having effected an entrance into
the reservation in good shape, they
will be able to maintain their posi-
tion.

A fire at Fremont yesterday even-
ing nearly destroyed the Fremont
House.

Trains from the west were delay-
ed some by yesterday's storm. Up
trains are on time, bringing three
days' mail from the Pacific coast,
which was delayed west of Ogden.

A company of ninety infantry
goes west to Grand Island

to lie on hand should any troub-
le with the Indians break out in the
vicinity of Upper Loup.

Fatal Slot

WiittLiMi, W. Va. March 7.- -

During a riot in South Wheeling bis
afternoon, a man named RIattner re-

ceived two pistol shots through the
lungs. He is still living but there
are no hopes of his recovery. Two
other persons were severely injured.
The disturbance arose from evidence
given in court yesterday.

A Sanguinary re Hurl.

Ai'.iisT.v, (I a., March 8 Two
negroes, Peter Rlair and Moses
Sullivan, had some angry words, dur-

ing which Rlair told Sullivan he was
no gentleman. The latter demanded
an apology or satisfaction with shot-

guns or pistols. Rlair replied that
be had no apology to make, but ac-

cepted a challenge, naming the time
place and weapons. The parties
met at Sand Par Ferry this morning
accompanied by their seconds, two
negroes' named Ralph Knight and
William Armstrong. The ground
was paced off and Colt's rs

placed in the hands of the princi
pals. Knight gave the word of
command. He said: I'eter is you
readv?" Peter said. "Yes sail."
"Moses, are you readv?".Moses repli-

ed. "Yes, sah." They then commenc-
ed shooting, and both parties fired
away until the last barrel was dis-

charged. The pistols were reloaded
and the principals resumed their posi-

tions. The words of command were
repeated, and the firing recommenced
and was continued until Rlair fell to
the ground shot thiough both legs.
The parties returned to the city im-

mediately.

The Famine In Iadl.
London, .March 5. Dispatches

from Calcutta report that the distress
among the famine stricken people in
Tirhoot is increasing. In one vil-

lage alone eighteen jicrsons hare
starved tJ death within the past four
days.

The number of applicants for em-

ployment on govern ment relief works
has increased from 15,000 to 30,00
within a week.

Death fren Uaotlae Explosiea.

Nashville, .March 5. At half-pa-st

six o'clock last evening Ir. John
C. Waters, who the day before had
been appointed. resident physician at
St. Vincent Hospital, came to his
death by breathing the fun.es from
an exploded gasoline lamp.

At the time he was dressing him
self preparatory to attending prater
meeting, in company with a young
lady. He was the son of Hon. V.
L. Waters, of Wilson county and
was one of the graduating class who
received their diplomas one week
ago at the Medical College in this
citv.

Leve, Jealoavjr and Harder.

St. Louis, March 5. Charles Ad- -

ams, an old negro nearly sixty years
old, shot, killed and then beat the
brains out of Moses Mosby, another
negro, aged about twenty-one- , at
Columbia bottom, some sixteen miles
from here, yesterday. Roth were
paying addreJses to a young mulatto
girl. Jealousy was the cause. Ad-

ams surrendered.

DewtrnetlireFir la Beaten.

Roston, March 4 A fire broke
out this morning in tho Eastern rail-
road freight sheds, in east Roston.
The loss will reach $120,000, of which
the Eastern railroad company lose i

tu,u"ii, upon which tney nave insur
ance. A train of twenty loaded
freight cars was burned. The loss
may exceed this amount, as it is
very difficult to estimate the value
ol the freight destroyed. The large
building, composed of brick and wood
was thoroughly gutted. The fire
was caused by the breaking of a car-
boy of vitriol.

Confirmation ef the News, r the Kill- -

Inff ef Oapede.

Havana, .March 7. The report of
the killing of Cespedes
by the San Quintiii battalion is con-Orme- d.

Ou the 27th of February the
troops captured a negro, who" was
ordered to be shot. He promised, if
his life was spared, to lead his cap-
tors to Ccspedes. The proposition
was accepted, and the
was discovered, with a few friends,
five leagues from Ascerraderoc. His
companions fled, but he could not es-
cape, and fired upon the troops, led
by a sergeant, who returned the lire,
and Ccspedes received a bullet in his
head and breast, causing instant
death. His body was brought to
Santiago du Cuba and buried on the
1st instant.

Piieaierj ef Iroa Ore.

Emmettsiu ro, Md., March 4.
Iron ore of superior quality and in
great abundance has been discover-
ed in the northern part or Frederick
pouuty, Maryland, and Adams coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, adjoining. The
land has bean leased to parties who
are about to erox-- t a rolling qiill here.
The Emra'ittsburg Rranch Railroad
will bo completed during the spring.
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LKH.U NOTICK.

t .vn-mn- K. uluvan. FJia-- - A. ,
thaniel W.lMilliTiM.ieor.--e h .su; ,v'i&'

in Fittahureh. I'a.: Miu-r- .'".'.
with Cheater le fuey. Swx L. ij'a ,'T
ai'linie In M'.ntirtr-nery'- c uiit v.'l,,w.f
You are hereby notifi'e.i that" in .ari r,

writ ol partition, iaane I oat ot the Mr.t.jr..
of Somerset county. I'.i.. I will H, :"

the real estate oi Phi.ip Sullivan.
the tollowltiie ileaeriU-.- ! tr.irt ,,f bn i. V.i

Xo. I. The home pl.i-eo- t cai .
in Cpier it t wn.lup. in .i:,
joiiihiie ltl of John o Kimmei nui'l
Swenier. oostaminz b aen-- an--

I tlve pen he.
No. 2. The an lirl'le.) f f

ol laiei situate in the aine town.., p.'."
Ian ta of Saninel Knoe.Sainin M utcvn'alning I7aT.'.

No. 3. A trart l l.in.l situite in
"hip. ami partly in I, w.-- larii v: ., ' 4
in aahl county. a.lji.imtiz l:inl. of t
stetler. Jonathan Kruert nn-- ..:t,rr.
iWaerea. more or lee- -.

No. . A certain tru-- t of .are! ',:iir; i
creek lownahip. in ai.t count., a lj. ir.:
Koea K. kin. i Snv.ier.'au.i ttie
in 10 acres an.1 pen-hes- 7

No. 5. A certain tract ot laa.1 siraatr it
creek '.owiihlpat"reaait. aon-ir- taiio- - .i
Hechler. tract No. 4 arei ottierc. a
aerea. m-- re or leaa. on Thur ay. Hit i 2
April, lt.74. le.ri!ini!iK at the i.vm.tei.:
wlienan.1 where outran attn. it tul: ts

lU hit K.NLl'Ph 4
mart

'HERIFF S SALE. f
Hvrirtueofa writ of Levari Faeii.

oat of the Court of Common lie.ia i a
County l"a., an.l to me ilirccte.1. 1 will : :

He oxi-tr- y at the Court H' u m S. -. K
on I

- Thursday, March V.uh, K4 1

at 'Jn'clock r. all the rijht. ti;i. nyr
claim of John J. SoheU. withn iti e t .. 4
Baer. Terre Tenant, ot. In an l tu :ti ' :. K

one half of the Mlowinit real
Nil 1. 2. 3. , an.l the; whole t No. j. .I..--. 4
lollowa. Tlx:

Na 1. A certain :rtf talk! i:iute! s
Sheny Tp.. known as the iravt. 4
lamia of N.aih Tipton J"ct ii Ware
nrntainiiii; three humlretl ant twenty
which la erecte.1 atwoatory hi.aeau i :!:
linra. an.l alao a Saw Mill, wita a; :

acres clear.
No. 2. A certain tract of lani aitiu;'

Kheuy Tp. kuuwu aa the Slant tin.--: M...

adjoiiiinn lamia of Jacuh fair Hal., i

tw.i huii'iretl and forty aires. : !i

Iweniv-nv- e acrea clear, on which i er"-v- .

atorr houae. barn and "ther huii-oi- a:.: m
tiriit Mill and Saw Mill. I

No. 3, A tract of land in AH. sheay T; a f
inn; the Sturtz property, ci.ntaiuiui! ai. a:

acres.
No. . A certain tract of land situat. I ' S

irhenr Tp.. adjoininie lan-l- of Ainnjin
an4 other. cauUnninie two hundred r.-

tract ia known ua the .sweitier tra.-t- . witn a -

portion cleared and the balance heavily tun

These lour tract were conveyed t.i J .

Schcll hy John Netf ami wile, y deela-Uh-.- l

ilar of Iieeeinlier hy relerence there;.- el
description will apgear. and the lan ln i

ia hcavi'v timterel with lletnl.-k-

and Oak. I
AI-- I

A certain tract of land jituate in All v j -- I
ontainiiiat about one huuurtd awl I"" J
hallacrea, adjoining lamia ul AtTtn. Mu2- J
others. AImui acres cleared, witn a :m

ami other tiuiidinirs erected the ;.r- - m -

beinie the same tract of land couivye.; t.. J
VaKuti i.i .Ikii.Im l.v ii MtUer t'V 1'"

twit Sept. Jt. lsD. ! relerence tlient" a

will appear. With the api'aren..

Taken into execution aa the property "I J

Schell..with mnU-- to Win. J. Ba r- l'" ;'

atlbeauitol M. A. Sanner. .,., I

umr4

PPE.VL;:.

...:ic ia herehv ifiven to tlie taxar.

tanta of the ci.untT ol Souicrael that all t
Iw held ojr the Couimwioncra on the "

will alao Iw n 'places i pecidnl. Appeals
same time lor the eurollcd militia "' Z
when unU where they can atnn.1 II tar. w

proper.towit: I

fSZTZZ:
.' i. . l,i..n Wlne!.iror V one ma UK"

th day ot February next, at the heoar i

iu Ial.t.-Vlll- e. in aaul townalup.
Fr r"a1iit town-hipo- n Thursday, tne m

February next, al ttie Ik rk. y n. ww.

For .ou.la townahiu vn Friday, the
..UHr .., il.a Oi.ueol Jatvi' 11" JI . .1.1.. -- a.or uueuianomnie lowm-m- a

ouuhou Saturday. IheTthdayol leorao.
at the election houae in aaul lvn..uati. v j

For Stonvereek township on 1 m aua. .
day of February uext, al the house kI

in said townalup. K j
For Albieheny b.wnsliipand N.w

We.lnea.lav, the 11th .ly ol a. -j

houae ef treo. A. Kimniel. in s.u.1 .. 4.. ... Kr.'Ul.fl ,,Ua.. 11 liorlin Tror nroineravaiie, ;h t,
ilav. the a. I day ol March next, at
Sam. Ferret. In Berlin txi'Uith.

v.. .... loo ou Wcinc- - '

th .lay of March next, at the houae " "'

Voorbauuh, in aaul tcwnsiup. tv. li.r"!
For S..uthampton townsi 1,. ., j

horonijh.m 1 hurailay. the alhdai a
t the houae of Peter Kuerecme.
For Larimer townahip on I "day.

March next, at the election heuae m T

""Kirflrecniille township on Sa.un!?.'--

day ol .Man-l- i , a i " -

In aabl township. r Citv !

For Summit township ami 'J' 1( i
on Mondav, the inn nay o p.U!,i
house of F'rclerick Nannie. m- - " .

For Klkll. k townalup ami -- " ' .: tb.
Tuewlav. t he lot h .lay ol March ncx.. 1

of Daniel Barcus. in a. Id t"'r,"1'n- ,,T tli.
For Adtiiaon townsiup on . -

. p,
.lay of March next, at the houae ul v
..i.i l....ahli.
For Lower Turkey r.art tnshi. J

a. i...i.i., ,1.. lath day ol 1
the Bcnlonl Huse. In aafcl b'Ukn; Sli'.

For Cpper Turkeyf.- -
bo"

,

th. nrh or Man h next, at the

A. Shulti. in aald township. .I,.n,if. tl

For Mhidlecrerk t..wnsiupon - -
j.

.lay of March next, at the house ol

in aabl townahip. .
For.Millor.1 u.wr.al.lp and JMitK

ouirh on Tueailar, the 1'",I-,V- ,

kiifele-tio- i house, in a.ud ''u.. t

For Jerterson townahip ""!,(rs. iday of March next, at the

on Tl.ura.lay m Friday. 4

"'w'i-am- .
where all Z'' "

feellnie themselves aniericve-- l
.
, ,l

ami raluatlon of their taxable pri B.

. ... ... . a... au..'..eil ailSe.mane puraaani u n v rr.iue'-'- i

such ease ina.le ami P'V.'Jfttr r're' A
Uq--I ami mate ineir .iin-'-

Inj, to law. ?ZZSthe Mlowiimpiirtiou ' rezu.aj
f.the orKaniialion. J", l'.H
the militia ol the 1.'' mi --sieoerw
nia. to wit: vn the .lay the - --

, oi
to nriew the aaaianieniao ... j
prorty for or hoWinn I'P1TO,, to - 4
tMrinin. whoare exenii' v.

ryduty.ae. ,i,..la..aN"J
The appeal. Will

ti.rl. iMtweea IU

o'clock p. in. . W ALTK
! rVyl i 11 1.1K

Attest: ,
Jacob Narr, ...,'n.ailfl". O.alr a.'". o --

janT


